
Corn tortillas with the filling of your
choice and grated cheese. Served 
with nachos and salad.
ENCHILADA ORIGINAL……..…89/109

PULLED CHICKEN…….……….…89/109

BEAN ENCHILADA………….…...89/109

CHILI VEGGIE..........................89/109

ORIGINAL TACO…………………………..27
Carnitas, guacamole, cheese, red 
onions & fresh cilantro.
PINK TACO………………..………..…...….27 
Shredded beef, pink pickled onion, 
feta cheese.
BBQ TEXAS TACO…..……………….……27 
Shredded beef, cheese, red onions 
& fresh cilantro.
SPICY HABANERO……….………..…....27 
Pulled chicken, spicy habanero sauce, 
sour cream, cheese, topped with red 
onions & fresh cilantro.
APPLE CHIPOTLE TACO…………....…27
Carnitas, apple-chipotle salsa, sour
cream, cheese, red onions & fresh
cilantro.

SOFT TACO REGULAR..……..………...97
3 tacos, nachos, salsa & guacamole.
SOFT TACO GRANDE…...………...…113
4 tacos, nachos, salsa & guacamole.

CLASSIC CRISPY TACO……………..…..27
Your choice of filling, served with 
cheese, salad, corn & hot sauce.

DIP-PLATE…………..………….…………….67
Nachos served with three dips; hot-
cheese, bean dip & salsa.
TACO-PLATE…………………………………77
Two crispy tacos filled with spicy 
minced meat and salad. Served with
a side of nachos and a bean dip.
KIDS ESPECIAL…………..………….…….57
Nachos served with three dips; hot-
cheese, bean dip & salsa.

Grilled wheat tortillas filled with chicken, 
cheese & arugula.
QUESADILLAS REGULAR………......92
Grilled wheat tortillas filled with 
chicken, cheese & arugula. Served 
with salad, nachos, sour cream, salsa 
and guacamole.
GRANDE…………………………...........129
QUESADILLA SOLO………………...….52

NACHO DE LUXE……………....……..…89

GRANDE…………………….….……..….109

Nachos, spicy minced meat and 
grated cheese. Topped with salad, 
sour cream & hot-sauce. 
MEX-MIX…………….……….…....89/109
Taco and enchilada filled with 
spicy minced meat. Served with 
nachos, bean dip and sour cream 
& hot sauce.
TEXAS CHILI……………….…...….95/119
Beef and bean chili served with 
nachos, salad, sour cream, salsa& 
soft wheat tortilla.
NACHOPLATE………………….…….69/85
Nachos with grated cheese and 
spicy minced beef
BBQ RIBS……………………..…………144
330g hickorysmoked BBQ-ribs served
with salsa, nachos, guacamole & 
sourcream.

CLASSIC TACO SALAD………......……79
Salad with filling of your choice.  
Served with corn, cheese, hot-
sauce, dressing as some nachos.
CHIPOTLE CHICKEN SALAD………...85
Spicy chicken served with salad, arugula, 
corn, red onion and cilantro. Served with 
crumbled feta cheese & chipotle dressing.

Tortilla filled with cheese, beans, salad, 
hot sauce, sour cream & filling of your 
choice. 
BURRITO REGULAR……….…….……...74

GRANDE…………………………..….……..92

Burrito of your choice served with
nachos, guacamole & salsa. 

GUACAMOLE…………………….…….….19

HOT CHEESE…………………………….….16

SALSA FRESCO…………………………....16

SOUR CREAM/CORN…..…………......10

BEAN DIP…………….……………………...16

TEXAS CHILI……………….…………….…22

EXTRA NACHOS……………………….…16

Handcrafted SODA……………..…..35
Handmade soda from fresh fruit.
Ask for the season's flavors.

SOFT DRINKS………………..……………25
Cola, Fanta, Sprite and apple juice
BEERS
Corona……………….….………….….…...59
Carlsberg Hof…………….……...…..…..55
Other bottled beers …………..From 57
Draft beer……………….……From 59/99
WINE
Red/white glass………..………..From 65
Red/white bottle ……...…..…From 250

MARGARITAS…………......…....From 95

Available in Mango, Strawberry, 
Blueberries and Original flavors.All Burgers are served with a side of 

nachos, guacamole and salsa.
BBQ BURGER…………….……...99/139
Burger bun, romaine lettuce, shredded 
beef, cheese, BBQ-sauce, red onion & 
tomato.
ORIGINAL BURGER…………...99/139
Burger bun, romaine lettuce, pulled pork, 
salsa, jalapenos, red onion & guacamole.
PINK BURGER…..…………..…..99/139
Burger bun, romaine lettuce, shredded 
beef, feta cheese & pink pickled onions.
CHIPOTLE BURGER……….…..99/139
Burger bun, romaine lettuce, pulled 
pork, cheese, chipotledressing, red-
onion & tomato.

WARM CHOCOLATE BROWNIE…....39

Warm chocolate brownie served with 
organic ice cream with coconut flakes 
and chocolate sauce. 
COCONUT ICE CREAM…………..…....29
Served with chocolate sauce

Choose 2 combination of tacos from the 
menu below!


